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■ May 5.

Assistant Oold Commissioner Oos-

to dig a hole in the snow and prc- 
pare to pass the nighf while be went v 
up nearer the top of the divide to j 
see if he could see dqy familiar land- j 
mark.

tiœir ‘wake, and threatening an end 
to the great 'prosperity ol the last 

few yeah Conditions in this terri
tory may well stand comparison with

■ ♦

Stroller’s Column»>*TELEFMOWE SO
♦

Issued Hally aad Seed-Weekly.
OBOROB M. ALLEN. As he did not return his 

partner went up the gulch to look
for him but. finding ut useless be Jug „ . , .
a hole in the snow a'nd passed the 2fi above D Boatazo, . that he shines in a measure by re
night there Next.morning he fol- u April Tf* 6. 1903. fleeted glory

j lowed Swanson’s trail (or some two ‘ r ‘ ro er Deer f®*1* wllb -
miles when it became .vMif crated» pl**s"re >°"r -ntroduetorey remarks (Coi.‘r,buted to the Stroller.) 
after’spending some time intthe hqpe i frMJ aProval of the style of my ar- Ob listen, you old timers, to a 
of finding some trace of his past tin t,cles in ,the Nugget of I dreadful tale of woe
he returned arriving in Nome last >pnl the 4 14 ls no< "*s>’ .(>f *•
Stirrday t-he *ey that meets with aproval and

a!Iso adhere to thruth,
Or get the recognition that to the 

Bard
Is his first desire and best reward.

My wooing of V the muse has been 
tardy and evasive and I have no 
hopes of- now winning, or seriously 
adopting her because of my past ne- And drinks on 
gleet, but I can at least, amuse my
self and perhaps some few others by 
courting her smiles and gather some 
hon.ley and neglected flowers along 
her paths 7

The neglect and blame is much my 
own and with the conceit of the 
avarage gallant I blieve she loves me 
and would yet recognize me at least 
as a friend if I would aproach her 
and humbly acknolege toy past in- 
graetude. I caiinot expert' tier full 
favor for the repentence of the old 
and wicked is generally tardy and 
insulting to' her that is ever young
and fair 'white her mortal suitors I Clad in his gleaming armour of I 
waxes haridPamf '>!<r"ai]?r”T»capaT)Te rigbfihUsness he coriies 
of fussing .with lier. ' gentle subtle To fight the dread saloonman and 

■spirit- Her sweetest smiles ar for 
the .ycwTTgaiHt ' ardent _ ’

Her pure spirit abhors to be con- 
tifiniiiaied—by contact with—an- 
worthy- instrument—emise me, me
dium—tor her Spirits like wat-ter -par- j 
takes much of the Haver and color 
of the earthy matter through which 
it flows

4> is considered that m,e, -
hare po-niMy arrange ,hi ,, ia vtre two 

■away with such ITrwV *' *■' ?!**, )0e was
seliti today received a wire from vhe:m0oev ,n lieu of thr JV . «.as was se
minister relative to the date upon WHy make lt ____^ oa of pa

", *.£ |

take place Such will not become 1 r—i- ___ | *•*’* .
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Publisher
th* foregoung. Yukon is short on mil
lionaire? but there is also no. visible 
supply of starvation, lor all of 
which the community as a whole has 
just cause for being thankful.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily.

Yearly,' to advance ... ____ ____ »24.00
Per month, by carrier In city, In

advance -__ - .
Single copies _ __

-V #

_. *2.00
.36

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance —__ _
Six month» -___...... ______
Three months_________ ____
Par month, by carrier ia city, in 

advance ———
Single copies _ —

,-i. ...*34.00
-------13.00
___ 6.00

Every community of any size in 
this territory where a dozen school 
children can. be gathered together is 
now provided with a sc’iool house 
and teacher A Nome paper recently 
received gives the information that 
the citizens of Council City, Alaska, 
have recently taken up a subscription 
to proude a school lor the children 
of the town Still there are those 
who point to the wonderful things 
"llllif® t;ï AT,I 
government 
lieve that the Yukon has received no
thing but abuse.

„ .. iterative until five weeks -from We are wiling coPw « J
on in Dawson nof 180 i Mareh 31 which brings the 'date on Only 5 lbs. to any j» Wj

many days ago— May S. The doing a war of the pav- T. * T. Co
Hyiw the fairies of the dance hall . ' 

and such plates as we shun 
Have roused the senior councilman j g 

from district So 1.

3 00» a o
'25

GOLD BOTTOM .........

If The White Pass & Yukon Rom,
What ! dafife halls In a mining camp' •

Where have our morals fled ’ , e
Sunday morning ’ Is j f

our sense ol honor dead ’ • account of heavy travel inbound our RATES WRi
Have the miners of the Yukon de- g 4 ANl ED ON M ARCH -tt!i Stages will be sent out of tog— l 

generated so, * fast as they arrive making
"‘lï ÎÎÎ5.ÏV “‘"Is EXK* fAST TIME THROUGH TO wraTEIKgg >

* For particulars enquire at office 
Where are the mayor and aldermen ’ j # 

tjhere are the police ?
Is there none to rid the camp of j •

these disturbers of our peace * i»iv»»»»ev*»»»e»«»e»«%v
Thank God there's one to save us | -------------------------- - 1  ----------------- ——--------------  '

ere- we’re utterly undone—
Our councilman immaculate from dis- I 

trict No. 1

t»»»e»#»»*E*e»t»E»»«e»*»#». $ Nonce.
Wtien a newspaper offer» its âdvertle- 

ing space1 at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
VUE KLONDIKE NUOCJET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification, 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole." *

mP

Social Doings in the Hunker 
Metropolis PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE#

The Scroggins family moved to IS 
Bonanza this week for Frank

Many returning Hunkeriles and 
by the United States* visitors from Dawson are seen lately, 

d who profess to be- The Children of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school will give a special 
Easter program Sunday evening, 
April 12th
-Lieut, and Mrs Hutchinson are at

ÎLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to* the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanca. Hunker, Dominion. 
Oold Run, Sulphur.

M
î O C. PULHAM.

su PC SIP tcmocnt
ORB * TUKEV Aers

grand roans v t0 J HThe pledges made by Mr. Rosti to
the electors of this dimxict will be ^ ™ey expett to,h,>

on ,16b Hunker this summer Also 
ffiimied so far as hes Within his; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar, who will be. on 

Beyond that he cannot be 12b.
$50 Reward.

power.
expected to, go and reasonable men

We will pay M reward of $50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the. Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private

left toy

j Miss Lindahl arrived from Dawson 
the first the month, and is now 
installed at the Athol as assistant f*j 

Tthc... jioixsekoepevr, Mrs Ptetscatw “ 
engaged in throwing stumbling Bo,* ladleK wlll howeV(.r ,eal0

block» across the pathway of Yu- Hunker in the near future, 
kon s member would desist from their The- realities of life keep us. most- 

and help to strengthen his tnn 1m,s> indulge in April fool 
t.trmks,. yet .a fine saw vluyt piec ~ 
its way to 12 or l-Ah’^The

will not ask or expect him to do 
more If some of the critics who are ! Alaska Flyers V"iw| **

SKplM r.f*r M

hava t
nowour carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOOET

battle with the bums
«ijwH *» ym nArmed with his -shining virtue like a 

paladin of old
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..OperâTea hy the... 1
flei'f'mm* m«b—he

arw-aad iweetv
y, head ,n aeknowta 

then tn

purposes
arms, they might ace^ompTiW good" W 
the community.

i.
wU4i The hfrli- !

and secured the under-holdINJURIOUS POLICY 
The News has become thoroughly 

ChrdiH^'ori har'^linies Every issue 

of that pap« contains a disaertatloi. 
u|>on some terrible late that over
hangs the community.

Anyone who takes the editorial

boys
_________ wish the Christmas jokeTtp remain a -

.........  - ! sworn secret — fContrilaited.)
While the politicians ar#zengaged ml .Mr Sharp of 37u is back from his 

the great work of agitating "agin’ second trip to the-MeQpeetsiB. It ls. 
the goiornment, practira) rnjning men . refioi ted that he will return there
are in the'Reld locating, ptudrasing | w',b __4alr.i4Y have- bad no

j definite information of their inten- 
be sorry to

have them leave our communtiv 
On Tuesday afternoon little Walton 

entertained all his school-

»■

l„ Alaska Steamship Company ;TV jfr-m*- *»<>
; ni. h”s* .«

tiedxd the

Once more the moral atmosphere id j 
™ Dawson will be clearr
Once more we’ll wait till Monday lor 

our morning glass of beeg 
Once more with dance hall heaut-ies 

we are absdlutely done—

1 will from time to time give you 
art aeount of my success of wooing 
the muse which i hope yon will not 
fail to recognize and give to ny ; All hail the senior councibnan from 
credit Yjdurs truly,

INrrel »Pgr«
x Ett 4t«4li lad t-he •-Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwy j 

Every Flvt Days.
and making preparations to develop a* agreeable that he 

teleek out ot the w
" N* and ■

inmias'

tn.ns. out we should
views of our contemporary as a cor
rect prc cotation of local conditions is. worth more to the district than 

~ might well conclude that the country

.the country. One good mining man
district No. 1.

JOHN K»Pjy
*The .sin,Her far overjoyed a>W^ A Certain mnall girl in Dawson has I 

opportunity of. publishing -the fore- ; lonR ()Wn wantlne a (raM- slster she j 
going Oemws :tikegolden nugge*s is ; arR,,„ the rase wlth her motiler up_ | 
where y oh find it. It may be dis- on every posslMe (*fasjt>n po|ntin, ! 
covered within the walls of palatial a„ uw advantages that would : 
marble dwellings, or per chance it a(True from so deslrable in Edition 
may , be located m .desert waste*" or fto the femil"Fliermg one dav last ! ■ 
on rock ribbed mountain sides. An An ; week ol the arrival of a new baby In II 
it. may be found concealed beneath a a neighboring house she ran breath- * 
tattered mackinaw, or hidden away lroslv into tbe houst, ,.f)h ,nlmma 
in a Klondike placer drift, chit

’1 . view'- «I
itMl’f i* ti- Berton

matgs in honor of his 7th birthday, 
c'Various games and refreshments were 

thoroughly enjoyed. This was a sort 
| of joint celebration, we "tinderstancl, 
i it being also Master Emmett Eby's 

saV€ °» m“,ers of the territory up- |jHrth<iay-4>he fatter having 
wards 6T 000 annually He is jUbout1 twice as many summers as *he

" little host himself

all tlie politicians who ever came over 
the trail.has already gone, or. at least is rap

idly goi„g to the dogs 
in its issue of last evening the News 

contributes two columns of pessimis

tic, forebodings for public absorptichi 
all based, upon -the fact that the op
position happens to be out and the 
government happens to be in.
-People in Dawson are accustomed 

to this sort of thing from the News 
and from long habit pay no atten
tion to it. The wild and highly ex
aggerated stories published by our 
contemporary more than a year ago 
in whLh the process of depopulation 
was portrayed as being in actual 
progress, is still fresh in the minds 
of the public, nor is the same likely 
to be forgotten in the immediate fiyl 
ure.

ELMER A. FRIER»i. FflkNK % BURNS, Sept.
60S fleet Aye me, Seattle.

Hit «nie» - But pi
art 4 tetter lad -era 

I it to hie
Mile 1*r

it . ki» we tek aad 
pteswd the r>* 
dirk The

Ross- has alreadyMr secured
changes in the regulations which will

sees

E Ate k*r
W- “DM V«I Speak
Ç »| think cot,* II 

fAel Thee he sc 
1 (Mat Frank haw

tee he*''
‘•Ftaek *”'7
“Yte Frank tire

Burlington
Routes

N <» limiter * * —hit i 

pojut you mat be d» 

lined, your ticket AH 

road

still working on other chances whjch j
will be accomplished in spite of all ;
1h- , , , •„ '. j our school last week and wgs pleased
the enorts of the * antis to accom- ! ,; with its progress. Some time ago,

; under protest, our enthusiastic teach-, 
er lengthened the afternoon session 

Some one has-been unkind enough i OBe lialL Wr, and this week added a 
to remark that Treadgotd's water half hour 
scheme ia- nothing mote nr less than j Sarety the pupils have the example

ol no shirking—All—will enjoy the 
approaching school holidays—Good. 

j Friday and Easter Monday 
' j Messrs.—Crowe & Justice, or the 

-— j Hunker Mercantile Cm, have moved 
PO'ht|i.nta j^l, n»w »M»6toom—by far 

that the country needs capital but ; the larges tom the creek—comprising 
when one man proposes to

■Superintendent j T.‘ Ross visited•*£

mamma, there’s a brand new little : I 
wherever, or whenever found genius Rirl a, Mrs H-s Wcmt you go up 
is genius and must be"protected and and » 
encouraged and such, is a part of the 
Stroller’s humble mission on earth .
Lacking altogether in the smallest 
essentials of genius himself, when 
thé Stroller diseovets any traces 
thereof he feels it

nlish their defeat
Maybe they don't, want it 

and you can bring it home with 
you-” Mamma went on the errand Via the Berliito the morning session:
which, it is needless to state, was 
unsuccessful PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
L Our idea was that j 

i readgold inti nded using ditches but
a pipe dream. «a M door Back j

ud d«d*‘t show uj 
yew* Mow *e Me ?J

Tk, y,«»g -
d rtrll hut her- a I 
i legardm* t*e m 

Moewkav inpleeaeol 
WW wkow 
TV »if»n

of ftaÉMl 
«MW Me was nil 
dkVfi,. then {.don’s 
p itet rtkre j 
■BRine be has gieati 
•a une :."u - .i-.-d

lured* 1

V SEATTLE, M
a

privilege to give tbe. world trie 
fit of his discovery

In bringing to name and fame the (if sweet-oil and go over the entire 
immortal lines referred to in

and a An oil bath is often very beneficial'" 
bene- to a fragile child or jtdulte After a 

__ warm bath dip the fingers In a cup

‘ <- w*-may-possibly be mistaken

There is no division upon the
the surface of the body, using only as 

foregoing commiinttaAon he enjoys much oil as the skin will take up 
at least the satisfaction of knowing This will often fatten a thin. The Great Northernthe f inner drug store, doctor's ofli emake cap

ital out- of the whole country an ob- j 
jevtion is very natural.

are yod
and the Skene hall.The foolish stories then published 

had little or no eltert in Dawson but 
unfortunately they were published in 

-- "the outside press and on tbit account 
much damage was done 
It seems strange that a newspaper 

in the mere hope of securing some 
political advantage would persistent
ly de ry t e community in which il 
is published, but such is the cast 
» ith the News

In season and out of season, the 
News ajipears with doleful tales ol 
woe, most of them lalse, some with 
a slight grain of truth and all calcu
lated to impress the reader with the 
opinion that tbe Yukon has seen its 

— test days and that times of prosper 
tty are over. Of course politics is at 
the bottom of the whole matter 

1 which fact Is thoroughly understood 
by the jieople of the territory 

11 that indefinable Intangible, ah 
solutely elusive but wholly pure and 
unassailahle admixture ol conflicting 
Clements known as the Yukon oppos 
Irion vould suddenly be translormed 
into “ins ' and the present incum 
beute, as quickly changed into "autz- 
everything would be merry as a mar
riage hell and the Yukon in the opin
ion ol the News would1 immediate!) 
bee 'me qhe greatest country under 
Uw Ml

Rut by reason ol the fact that the 
‘ ' ins are still tii and likely to re
main so the News must needs find 
satisfaet,nm in trying to convince pev 
pte that the Yukon Is rapidly stag 
genng to it* doom Such a policy on 
the part ol a newspaper is not cal 
cut.tied to arouse confidence in the 
district is outside points, either 
among capitalists or eastern tegislal-’ 
ors to whom the territory must look 
lor help m promoting all its interest.-,

If the News would enlarge its 
point of view to an extent, and oc
casionally submit itself and its

Drs. Rimer A McCollum have put— 
j chased and moved their drug store 
i and offices into the building lately

-Bible School Lesson for Hpr. 12
*!«, ■" "j;" "«j* »«- '»»'

cue ainvai Mr D moving into the room vacat- 
of warm weather, we may stand a ! ed by the closing of the Vassilty 
chame of noting winter disappear

II

FLYERTitle will no longer (eel the influence i t 
disease, when Hod shall wipe away 
all tears and when death shall be no 
more !

‘ ‘Tfiè .Resurrection ' ’ 
Corinthians, 15: 20, 21, .ill-58.

Lsa
loon It is accepted as a sign of 
advanced prosperity that our grow- 

It is about time that some - plan j mg business interests have crowdtul
May legitimate

Golden Text “Now is Christ risen 
from the dead, and become the first 
fruits of them th.it slept."
15 20 >

This lesson taken froth Paul’s let
ter to the questioning Corinthians, 
is all the more interesting because it 
is the testimony ol one who was not 
an eyewitness, but who firmly be- 
iieved ’tile reports of those who view
ed the glory of that first Easter

Ftaek ia ita 
1 Nrt«* *rst ky ttet*

He « .01“The sting of deathtis sin. and the ! 
strength of mb is the law.", The] 
apostle explains himself particularly 
here

s. or Id be dev ised for putting a stop !tni^ one saloon, 
to litigation arising out of conflicting f b“sine5‘s kee-j, growing ami crowding

Cor: hr kind 
- <

surveys. «NIt is not generally11 known that m 
many parte fti the world clay is eat-

Death could not have entered 
into Uhe world ii sin had not enteied 
first It was Ain that introduced 
deati) The law •>( (iod l.j-Mds all 
trarstMrecnion, and sentences those | 
who commit 
eternal /death

To read the *\ews one might read- en on bread as a suhertiittle for but: 
ily Conclude that ttje people in this ter, . This is termed

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Motor* 

Equipments.

For further |»artivulan« and folder» aiidiwtite
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE, WtiH

^tonc hotter
territory do nothing but talk politics ! and is uSèd" in Germany, In the nor-, 

snfcnnifVftwiv-^E— ! them parts of Nweden earth is often
•rienpective ot immigration- statis- I bated in bread and is, sold in thé 

tics,, Yukon's population steadily ,n. i public markets oa. the. Italian petun-
| xula as well as on thé island of Sqr- 
• diiia, Persia^- Nubia and other teop- 

t-ost Near Nome. *»1 countries. This practice prob^ib-
Notfte. Feb 4-Chas Swanson lost ly had "s or'»"1 ,n knowledge

that all ear Un», have svme sort v(
. has not been ila"M *** ia*e #• ,*•«* »

he»ard from since Mr .Swanson in-j „ ingredient iy all. kinds of
company with his partner John Ben- 
kert was coming from Salt Lake to 
•Nugget roadhouse on Oregon creek, i 
In order to make a "cut olf'.’ they 
itttended to

»*U eWU'-V 
» tWtthtiul

it to temporal and j

ling ahd binding power from .the! 
law. /’But tiiaeke1 tie to Hod, wh'i, h j 
giVelhJ us-the. victory, over sin and !f
its consequences, over death and * 
grav 
I Ll -I

X
morning.

The memliers of the church at. Col
in th were evidently disturlied either 
by the criticisms ol their own Greek 
pBrlosophers, or else by suçh Jewish 
teachers as the Sa«irlm>*vr> arid Paul 
seeks to confirm their faith in what 
he esteemed to be the central truth 
of Christianity

■ real let
•**L well •

•Ur ’ IIow et
'True it 1*0

F»»rt

i
"through oyi Lord lesuv

his day in the Sawtooth Mountains 
Jan lia ry. 37th and

1
1»Theret ore, he steadfast

■uni confident r. Inis tn.Ui v- 
iurryction
Christian should burfy hi.nseif j 
service of God. being usired j 

'.s filial VII t,.|v (nr! ti* -r.,iv
friut'Nihe and /hls mheritance ,,f Eternal Lite j
Jits

lie I Km
sett

the Slwrt Uv *1»theAfter a ducussioe - f the re4ai,i«jo- 
«teip « 4 Christ’s Hesur reel ion 
rt-isurretiiun of all

ti Tito |k'Li 
sTwfe*4

LOST—tine Irish Tito the 
nrien, and necee

to-,................ ! N’t ter bitch,I m
gimri M.ndiu, n ,’h#iwtis ’<: lia.... ,,
of Bell Sur „n lore foot ' «U, fty £* ,Re, s l" °,b"' j1* *f

|M dead, a’nd lav.Ci;c ■ lj< if.- 'r 
them that slept

The lews.m of life •fitst Ifmts would 
be apparent ti, the devout Jew, lor 
"the dav upon who n Chi iste. i -c *av 
tbe very day upon wt 
was dirnted to take « sheaf of the 
first fruits, and to wave ii’before’ the 

(k l-*'r* ns a «ample and pledge d the 
looming harvest s« Christ s pân
recti, d was a patter- and 'ean, ti-|tatT0LUI > MOUEV -’ ASwewo. 

! what the general resurrect 
flesh shall be —Woodford.

! "By man rame 
: also

ll Northwestern Chkith*is Christ risengo through Mosquito 
Pass whiuh is the surnner trail As 
darkness came on they lost their 
and Swanson leaving the dogs 
outfit w’lth' Benkert and telling

horse Stables •
V rapper (after bt* lentil mis*) - 1 » »R nu»Ate AllLinewav FOR'SALE —Good Dog Team-tw- 

flrstclass leaders Apply 305 Duke 
him" street

< di. I ha ns the bird» *
Keeper^-Sorry, s^r, but we am t j 

got no string, bet if you likjpe to let ! 
me hare ti* gun i'll shoot' f„, 

,il ’" •lbe i'tivH you -Glasgow Evening V

iü

EisttfiL m.
iu;r*. Ali tlimugh Irai h.* Jrcm lin North Pacific Goto: 

Uriel with thi» line ia the Union Iteq** 
at Ht. i‘aul.

mm iX. - N , -RROFESIMONAL cardsMay 1st Is 
Moving Day

TIT.
law vine-—-t-

- r

$ jf alt
Traveler» frttm the North are invited to 

x — with — -til. by man cgm* ! f ♦ «4 »>,! ,
Wwvse*

Hr*» ;-«iI j pacific 
Coast | 
Steamship

the resurrection
v:..

Mortalify
l e ?: came by 

by Christ 
"Flesh and nked 

the kingdom 
inans body, whivi 
constituted cannot

| X.vitality F. W. Parker, GenT A^enl» Seattle, I mtÊÊmm

$ i ?»cfifi&ot inner-t 
Ntare rrpresciils 

ah At preheat 
f Sltol hto* x co— a L 

changed

To Our New Store, 106 Second Avenue.
The !

'IN ar* s

*to Ftaae _ »
to* I Ml Urt

The .,

gy is iu4. suited ’
2» «time ondi

Co.Fancy Blouse Bilk. *8 50 ami 
I3.U0. values St. . .......

Herrin s Kid GloYes . ...............

ii pacific packing 
ii and /Navigation Co.

— ro« ——

$1.00 per yard 
1.50 per pair ! 

10.00 each 
5.00 each -

i*A *1 «how you a 
,o. ■
f lore.

.j?i "*•- Shall note ail ,4eep AS im»a 

will hot dm. but *11 will and! 
change try whuh the earthly, bod'.

| »haU become a agxxMAaEÀHH 
“In;a moment 

an eye." -Wb
this might» », r. •.-> tw d- ; 

by the Almighty piswti i .....
He does all bis woe kg'
I* is done —Clarke 

». ^'Death Is 'swAlowed ,p .r, vie- 
tiiry Death, which has swallowed 
up HI races of t»jeiv„.shaJi.iB that day 
of final conquest be swallowed, ue 
forever What a Raid day when men

vsierv a„me- j 
understood be-1
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